WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP ONLINE RELIGIOUS SERVICES

- **Christ Assembly of God, Fords** – Live stream on Facebook & YouTube
  - [http://www.christagnj.org/online-service-2/](http://www.christagnj.org/online-service-2/)
- **Fellowship Bible Church** – follow Facebook page for live services
  - [facebook.com/FBCwoodbridgeNJ/](https://facebook.com/FBCwoodbridgeNJ/)
- **First Presbyterian Church of Avenel** – follow Facebook for updates on services
  - [www.facebook.com/avenelpres/](https://www.facebook.com/avenelpres/)
- **First Presbyterian Church of Iselin** – Online Services at 10:30AM
  - [www.1stpresbyterianiselin.org](https://www.1stpresbyterianiselin.org)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/FPresIselinNJ](https://www.facebook.com/FPresIselinNJ)
- **First Presbyterian Church of Woodbridge (the Old White Church)** – 10:30AM Sunday Worship
  - [https://www.facebook.com/fpcwoodbridge/](https://www.facebook.com/fpcwoodbridge/)
- **Metro Park Assembly of God** – 9AM, 11AM, 6PM daily
- **Muslim Community of New Jersey** – Follow online for information
  - [www.facebook.com/mcnjonline](https://www.facebook.com/mcnjonline)
  - [www.mcnjonline.com](https://www.mcnjonline.com)
- **Our Redeemer Lutheran Church**’s YouTube and Facebook
  - Visit website at [www.ourredeemer-fords.com](https://www.ourredeemer-fords.com)
- **St. Andrew’s** – services on YouTube
  - Link on the Website [http://www.standrewparish.com/](http://www.standrewparish.com/) and YouTube @StAndrewAvenel
- **St. Anthony of Padua** – SUN., 9AM, MON., TUES., WEDS., FRI., 7:30AM, SAT., 8:30AM
  - [www.saintanthonypadua.org](https://www.saintanthonypadua.org) for information click on the link online Mass/ZOOM
  - For special events online see the parish website—Holy Rosary Friday (4/24) 9:30AM
  - [https://stcecelia.com/](https://stcecelia.com/)
- **St. James Catholic Community** – SUN., mass on the website and message from the pastor each week
  - [Stjamesonline.org](https://Stjamesonline.org)
- **Trinity Episcopal Church, Woodbridge** – SAT., 5PM Prayer, SUN., 10AM Prayer with Sermon, WEDS., 6PM Prayer, THURS., 9AM Prayer
  - Website: [www.trinitywoodbridge.org](https://www.trinitywoodbridge.org)
  - Facebook [https://www.facebook.com/trinitywoodbridge](https://www.facebook.com/trinitywoodbridge)
- **Woodbridge United Methodist Church** – visit website for Zoom 10:30am Worship Service information
  - [www.woodbridgemethodist.org](https://www.woodbridgemethodist.org)
  - [https://www.facebook.com/WoodbridgeUMC/](https://www.facebook.com/WoodbridgeUMC/)